NOTE: This form must be completed along with all other application materials by the end of your sophomore year.

• A COPY OF THIS FORM WILL BE SENT TO YOUR MAJOR ADVISOR

NAME: ________________________________

DATE: ____________________ MAJOR: ________________________________

I. GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:

REQUIRED:
U.S. History
Survey course must cover 75 years – some American Studies courses acceptable

English

Mathematics
Must have MATH prefix

Science
PSY 101, 214 & 314 accepted

Art/Music
Dance/Theater
Either

Foreign Language
Or
Elementary Planned Pattern of Study

II. PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: Indicate courses taken or planned including semester and year; if taken at another college, indicate the college name and number of credits/grade.

EDU 223

HMD 111

HMD 225 or EDU 510 (summer only)

EDU 304

EDU 313

EDU 341 (6 credits)

EDU 445, 450 (12 credits/Classes must be taken together)

HMD 415 Urban Policy or HMD 416 Globalization strongly recommended

III. DRUG EDUCATION REQUIREMENT:

EDU 103 (Drug Education for Teachers)

SIGNATURE OF CERTIFICATION OFFICER